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Mr, Rlehard H. Nelte
Institute ef Current Werld Affairs
535 Fifth Avenue
New Yerk, New Yerk 10017

Dear Mr. Nelte:

My plan for fln$g a ,Jeb la f&Arly simple.. I want te get
& f,aetery Job for two or three monthS. During this time I hope
t make amffleient eentaets with worker= ,so that I can devote
a major part ef the ye&r getting o knew ten er twelve workers
fairly well, Much ef my time will be pent outside the factory
with these werker and their families. I also feel that the
better I get te knew the workers the mere I will also want te
phetegr&ph and watch them at work, Se I need te have -aooess te
the faetery after quitting werk.

Of all the decisions I hm to make eenoernlng this plan.,
possibly the most basle were y =heuld I ge te work and for
hew le. It is eieus te me tt I oeuld learn emethi mUt
faetery workers’ lives slmly by inteiewig m ner ef them.
It-Is a fairly stda petiee te seleet a eertaln group d
ply then with extensive, -well theft out, questieires. I ve
meyer liked this apremeh. I’ never quite se t It means
en you msk m person t he thins ef his rk. I mast aIt
tt it isn’t ey the questiens that ther me. Often the swers,
Ioh are coded d euped into eat tagorles such In the
ort belew, ther me. They de sup.ply soe iermatlon, but Ive fea such Infemtlen to be ..only mIRilly usefRl,
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For me the way te learn from people is te live and work
with them. You seed some sease ef their reality te itelll-
gently gauge their aswers.

The aext ebvleus question is how much of that reality do
you seed te knew. I find this & particularly iffleult qmestlen.
I h&ve’t found am sy amswer te it. I felt I ted te met
a mimIm et ef time tt I would me te work la eer te
get some feelg for the rk sittien. I felt tt I
nee to rk at least t er three months. I Y be ng,
y later leever that I eed te work longer, but for the time
beimg I ve settl en working for two te three months.

My next deelsien was &s te the size ef the f&etery. After
thlnkln about it for & while and t&ikig te some peeple I came
&way h two tegeries, .each seeai te ve certain adv,-
rages. The two emtageries were factories with mere th 2,000
workers, d fmeteriem with betwee 250-500 workers.

I felt that the greatest advantage te a large factory is
that it ha the esslbility ef being represent&rive ef the te
ef work sittlem tt a larger d larger aber ef people, are
ivelved In; tt Is working in a rather bi impersonal slttien--
ee i ieh yeaw sll ber ef ye fellow rkers, d
few, If , gememt people. Also, i a rge facte there
tends te be a wide rge ef skil level. Ofte there Is
a wide skill rge there is a rther extensive ethic mix. The
prlnIpal aw of such a Work sttle Is tt in a sho
time one get te ew restively little aut the @peraten.
A worker qulekly becomes part ef a sll gup, d uslly
ews few rkers eutslde ef his area.

If Ize i the major rawbaek ef large cerperatlen,
ee ef the prime drawimg peint ef a smaller operation.
betweea 250-500 werker ee an get te knew the entire work
force reasonablY well. Ale, erie. e get a fairly geed sense ef
the eempaay’ operation in a sher time.

Give that I wanted te find cut about the lives ef factory
eele, what they are like, hew they have er haven’t changed
and what they might be llke in the future, I tended te think
that I should steer toward & smaller eper&tlen. Nevertheless
I eeat&cte beth large and small cempanles.

Once I ha decided te e this project I had te decide the
best way te get a Job. I ceasldered two approaches. One was
te read the want ads d apply fe a Job. The ether, the one
I chose, s to contact eomples, elaln the project, d
try te enlist their support.

I decided against simply applying for a Job for several
reasons. First, there isn’t a great deal ef downward mobility
in this society. If I went into an employment efflce and filled
out an employment applieatlen(Whleh would include questions about
prevleus enpleent) puttlng de. tt I was a laer d d
rked as a lmer, I thi there d be a eat deal ef suspicion,

d I probably Wouldn’t get a Job. Of eese I could e u



person and a phony &pp!eatien. I dn’t like that net.hod.
if I got & Job tha way I thi it Is hly lkely tt a oon-
d later allow me assess to its plt, th for Anter-

vlewlng d for photographing.

I also realized that if I applied and wasntt honest with
the management I really eeuldn’ t be henestwlth fellow
workers. I would have to present myself as something ether han
I really u. So I abandoned the &pplyln for .& Job appreah.

Over the last oeuple of years I ve .ha some experlenoe
wlh eerperation.s so Z s net lkl into the slttlen
totally re. I have led, for eple,(Izer’.s first
law ef eeetleas) tt the larger a biness, the ere
fiot It i8 to visit ..heir p!ts. Hy eerice been

s acre accessible t a lge eeratlen. Closely selected
te Balzer’s first law Is Izer’s se.nd law, ih states tt
if you t te get here with a selection you need te
someone hi up la he hierehy.

I began tryln to find out about Boston-area businesses.
I hal soe help from sUppOrtive un.on peo!e, ldlvldual, .and
friends who knew people In dlffer.en.t, eeapaniee, st&rted eent&etlng
eepanles. Below re the res..u!ts of a few ef aY efforts.

illette
With the help of a friend I was able te et an &pp.elntnent

with Joe Tur!e, president .of Gillette’s largest Boston u-
fae-tin division. On Jry 22 at 5OOPM., I de into the
illette parking lot d as ost-el the .office staff out

get seeIty elee d went Up te . T!ey’s eigh

flerefflee. Mr. , e Is in orge ef perseus!, d ther
ese e I forget but e Is in crge ef plt epetle,

The meeting began with describing tk!nK. &bout mY
pro Jeer. I s ask few questle aut speolflotes of
pblems, how wod I select workers, t ,d I tell the
rkers, t 8htt wod Z t to work on,. .t te of Job
eod they gave me exeept the est skil!.

After this., they asked me if I knew thl.n &bout the Gillette
.operation. alttod tt ! dl’t. :. Fe elained tt y-
:e i ,t be itewest in the plt
.it smtt tlo. I ask t he mt d he elained.
"el!," he si:, -first e ali we eon’t ve a len. Second,
we don’t pay hely es., O rkers are paid on a weekly
sS," He cetlned, "This kes a b! difference. In ether
eempes If here ls a sney people kill theaselves te
et In so as not to !ese elt hos pay. We :don’t operate
tt y. If you’re out a day, you don’t et ye pay deducted.
We de ve o people poh a time clock, net te cet hes
but for preductlen rs."



Mr. Fer ws Joined bF Mr. Turley in talking about the
plant. Thee ave apprexlmmtely 2,800 workers In the plant;
2,100 ae predotlen people. Beth men tIked beut extensive
benefits d noted tt the company had mere thn 56 group
aetlvlties covering a wide er of worker activities.

I was asked if this was the type ef plant that would
interest me. I said I thought it was but that I would like
leek reund and talk some mere.

We talked for another half hour. Again and again the
vers&tlen turned back t@ problems wlth the preect. If I s
heari people c@eetly they were saying tt they liked the
sed of the pJeet but coul’t see how they @ed work out
a lot of problems tt It mit eauso d, of coee, there was
talk aut at ge@d c such a project de for Giilette. Noting
s resolved.

After a while .Joe Turley asked if I would llke to see the
plant. I s&Id yes, and we took a tour. The second shift, whleh.
is censider&bly smaller t the first shlft, but larger t
the thi, d alrdy begs.-We iked de,stairs past a group
ef workers @ were getti chess lessens. Mr. Tley mentiened-
again tt his s but one of the my activities Gillette
organlz for rkers.

The plant itself was very much llke several factories I hmve
visited in other parts of the country. A number of the J@bs rare
fairly repetitive. People are primarily involved in sorting d
paeglng after the pduct, In this se safety zers, cmes
elf ef highly auto,ted chnes.

On @mr y back upstairs we passed the modern cafeteria
ad the large clinic. I was Impressed by the number ef people
Mr. Turley seemed te @w, even tho the eomversatlons he
d with most of them were Stiff d very brief.

He told me tt the compy’s oppostlon to Ions was t
bee @f pay. "Hell," he said, "we pay hier salmrles tn
we w@ ve t@ der a ien contact. But with a len cur
flexibility would be decreased. With Job deserlptlee der
a len contact we w@d be less able t@ mere pe@le ar@d."

went. back upstairs whereraze Joe asked me at th@ht, i told him It UI be :
nterestlng laee t@ rk. We !ked cut together d he
tt he d te the ter .up with the corporate
He told me tt the likellhed @f their smylng yes was sllm.
The cces were pbly 90 t@ I0 against It, bt he would try.

te the f@llewi week I tried t@ call Mr. Turley and s
reid by his secretary tt Mr. d been trying t@ get n
touch with me. Icled Mr. F@ @ s qck to tell me tt
he s s@r But he d ne f@r me they c@’t glve me
permlsSlen t@ de pJect. I asked him If there s yene
else I o@ tk te era oee that the deotslen oed be



it’s efreshi. but Z don’t thi you’ll ve !uek., be
you d et some f!ewery !e but the answer will still
be the se, I’m sey."

Z had been in the Ce!enAa! !anC onee beFe..=e. Je tehe!!,
repesent&tve, of ! !! of the United Pkiee Workers
Unlen. d lntduced ne te the cempy’s ger, rzy Fields,
d I d been lven peiss!en te photograph In the Pt for
part of a y. At tt tme, a!mest we years age, I d fed
the epetien interesti, d ed th the rkers d the
gement st eperative.

Je. Mtohe!! again aoeemple me hen I went ever
Oele.a!, which is lee in South Besten em!eys
aut 250 workers. We fe rry Fie!s in hie white
the leaIng ate.

He s between mees, se he a!’ ve much
Neveheless he !!steaed as X eat!ne PJeqt He
he ea the ea. .thet it ea let ef sense,
me I ve te rk n thS !t, bat tha
be paid well d tt its a ee p!aee, He sai "Lek,
I’ II talk to m saes aut-i: I aon"t .e the aeo!siens, but
I thi. they mit Ke for It. I! me in -week,-

We st&e &.und the p!t fe
some efthe werkera a I left feel!eea
I !!earr aut a week lae
present the swe we.d ve te be no.. He
.d two ebJectlens. First, rit now they are
strapped. They d Just !ai elf
hlrl eae. seeend, the eers
aut epin the p!t up te he eusie we!.
tt ybe given a little t!ae. a

he sge,sted that I e,!! hi.m then.

about 0 nutes.fee we live, I e!t! he ty
e-some inquiries abeut kn at the plt.T 8eae

Cre!!in, a p.ub!ie relations effiel !n the Det.t e:ff!e.e
we corresponded d I eutlned my reJeet, ! ’t heard
Mr, Crellin for seve! weeks. d Just when I theht ef
again I reeelyed the fellew! letee



GM Assembly Division Genera Motors Corporation

January 24 1973

30007 Van Dyke Avenue
Warren, Michigan 48090

Mr. Richard J. Balzer
310 Wesley Avenue
Evanston, Illlnois 60202

Dear Mr. Balzer:

Mr. James W, Crell|n of General Motors Public Relations Staff provided me
with a copy of your recent letter to him requesting permission to do a lengthy
study on operations at the GM Assembly Division plant at Framlngham, Mass.

Your request has received serious consideration but we do not feel that such
a study as you propose would be compatible with the time our personnel would
have to assist you nor with the orderly performance of production operations
at plants such as we operate.

We do apprec |ate your interest in our operations and respect the thoroughness
of your intended study of factory llfe in America. We regret that we cannot
be of assistance in this matter.

AVO:e.m

.cc: Mr. J. W. Crell|n

Sncerely yours,

Andrew V. O’ Keefe
Di rec tot of Pub ic Re atlons



Ames Textile
Through Richard Morse I had g@tten the names ef a c@uple

@f people wh@ might help me. One, Edward Stevens, eper&ted
a family-@wned textile busness in Lowell. Lowell was @nce @ne

@f the centers ef America’s textile bslnees. In the last twent
years the textile bmslness, especially in New England, has
experienced serious ecenemlc problems. Ames Textile is one @f
the few companies that have survived. In fact, it has grown.

Ames Textile was bought in 1927 by Mr. Steven’s grandfather,
and the family has managed the business ever elnce. The pant,
which is located in an old slx-st@ry building, has a work fetes
@f &bout 240 workers| most ef them are en the day shift.

Mr. Steveas seemed very sympathetic te my idea and reek me
around the plat.’ He knew all the workers by name and talked
about the plant as a community. He pointed ut workers who had
been employed by the c(R)mpany for mere than 30 years. Mr. Stevens
said the wages were low, rrmlng about $2-$2.’50 an hour, but
he said they were eempetitlve. Even se the company had until
recently been havg trouble getting extra workers even though the
area is experiencing relatively high unemployment. They licked
this problem when they shifted te a four day-10 hour a day wrk
week.

We walked through the plant and I found it to be fairly
depressing. The dye fumes were everywhere, and the building
was ld, and the work highly reutlnlzed. I felt that Mr. Stevens
had been very @pen with me, and that if I had negative feelings
&bout the place,as I did, then I shouldn’t work there. Also,
Lowell is mere than 40 minutes away, making fer a very long daily
trip.

GE

I have &v@ided calling General Electric, which employs
13,000 werkers in Lynn(less than I0 minutes away from my home)
for two reasons. I felt that it was Just tee huge, tee big te
get any sort @f understanding ef in any reasonable time. Second,
I didn’t knew anyone who knew anyone in the company’s hierarchy.
But Richard Robinson gave me the rame ef the GE public relations
man-Robert Them. I called him up, briefly explained my idea,
and tol him I would like to come ever and talk to him about
it. Mr. Thorn said that he thought it would Just be wasting
my time. He told me the project sounded very interesting,
something that shettld be done, but as he said, "We wouldn’t be
interested." I tried again, saying that maybe we ceId sit down
and talk about it. He said, "Dick, I nt to save you some trouble,
I think you would Just be wasting your time."

There were ef course, a number ef false starts: cempanles
that didn’t have factories, only efflces in the area; facterles
that were tee small: and people who couldn’t be bothered. I was
told by a man who runs an apron factory that he only empieys
women, and that for me te get involved I would have t speak
Greek, Pellsh, er Italian. He then told me that in his experience
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werklng people are us lke eher people, enl helr perspective
Isn’t as e. "Cone te tl of it,. be sai, "8 llege
gdtes after bel out of 8oheo! For mere t ten year ve
vew perspeotlves..

X have geen & Few nore names, gotten & lls o cenpanles
fren he ioal chamber ef eenere ,an will Meep rylng. X
will tlek with this appreaeh for another couple e week8 and
If senethlnK doesn, t happen na be fereed te ehange n. faeries.

Received in New York on February 12, 1973


